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To Contributol's, COl·].·cspon(lcuts, &te. 
We thank our correspondent C. W. L. fol' pointing out the re-
semblance between the little epigram entitled" The :ftlistake C07'-
reeled," in our last, and the" Surprise," in Little's poems, 
which he quotes. The resemblance is certainly strong, and it is 
quite probable that the former if not borroWClI was at least sug-
gested by the latter. We cannot agree however, ' that ,it IS,a 
"plagiarism," in the proper sense of that term; .for we know too 
well the personal and literary character of the gentleman who 
presentCtI us with the trille referred to, to suspect him for a: ino~ 
mentof so paltry a proceeding. We rather conclude therefore" 
, that'its resemblance to Moore's bagatelle, is either the result of 
casual coincidence,-or more probably, perhaIJ~, of an accidental 
mistake of the product of memory for that of fancy j a' kind of 
mistake which those wIlD have read much arc very liable to 
make. 
,\V 0 assul'o our corrospondont n. n..: B. that wo have carefully 
compared the lines published in our last with his manuscript,and 
find them to correspond verbatim. He wrongs us much if he 
thinks we would do him wilful injustice; and if 'one word has 
boen substituted for another in ,the Jines referred to, so as to 
change their sellse, he must ascribe it to himself. We hope with 
this explanation he will excuse us from inserting his letter at full 
length. 
Tlfel'e is a great doal of feeling in many of the communications 
sont to the publisher by T. H. C., M. D.; but to our poor taste, 
there is not much IJoetl'Y, Wo question whether the Doctor"will 
not find the lancet and pill box of more profit in that warm r,e-
gion to which he has emigrated,ihan theofforings of his prolific 
muse. 'I'he poetical manufacture depends more upJn the,quality 
than the qllantity of its fabrics, for succoss.. -
We have received the following communication since thc p!lb-
lication of out' last numher, from" Fra Diavolo;'" (Hol'J'csco 
1'efereiu!) which, as it is brief, we spread before our readers. 
His slleers' at our" literary morality" anfl "critical 'aelnllen," 
we receive \vith great composure. Perhaps 'lnuecd, our vanity 
might bij wounded if \ve had a titlio'only of Ivhat Beems to bClong 
to the writer hlmsolfj but as our pretensions are very humble', 
we care not a farthing whether 'they are displited or ,not: His 
request not to pUblish his poetry, (except ori his own terms) 
shall be complied with;' and should we co~sigll his impure effu-
sions to the lIalTies, as he also desires, the world will hm'c lillIe 
or no cause to TOg-ret it. So long as we can securo the rich con-
'tributions received from other quarters, we shall console our-
selves with the loss-of "Pra's" favors, and oven endeavor to 
sUl'vil'e his ,unprovokeu rescntment. To" give the devil his 
due," however, we shall contin ne to lamerlt the downward llight 
of our corresponuent's muse; and unlnitinted ns"we prOfess to be 
in the sublime mysteries of the school to which he belongs, we 
shall eVlln he so perverse as to prefer the "modest mien and 
plain attire" of mediocrity, to the more, flashy but less useful 
I1dornm(ints ef brillinnt Imt misguided genius. One word in 
justification of ourselves. We did not 'admit the" Doom" into 
0111' ,columns without reluctance; a reluctance which nothing 
would have overcome but the conviction thnt a useful moral 
might be deduced from the fate of the "Lovf1/' Fiend," 'wl;o 
figures as Ihe huro of the story. As to the" Passage of the Dc· 
resina," whether it be "balderdash" or not, is matter of tasto 
and opinion, One thing is certain l it is from the pen of a highly 
Ijccolllpli~hod schohir. 
Mr. White,--I Iwv()jlls/ seen your sixth nllmoer of tile SOIttl!. 
ern Litcml'Y :ltfcsscngcr, Itnilslwll clecline having my contribution 
l'ublishct! on contlition of any improvement oj the poetry iJy your 
tIlost chasltJ (l!ul1oisc eelitor. Tlte mlmissl"on of stlcll 11IIlderclaslt 
IlS the " D~o1lt" anll " The Passage of lite lJeresina," is 'I"ite 
(71ollglllrvidence of Ids literary morality a1l11 good las/e. Ire· 
quire no fllrlfler lat.·en of it; lellSt of '/Ill in ?lIy awn ca~e, loltere 
I am to be 1nartyrclI at Ute shrine of Sitch criticltl acu1nen-Goel 
8IH'C tile 1Ilar/~ I Put the manuscript into IIw.fire, ancI "blige YOIfrs, 
FRA DlAVOLO. 
]'farcft 25, 183.5. 
plain fiud unlettered men." Most true. The simplicity of the 
narrative is its excellence. But what should we Bay to a Gospel 
after the manller of Mr. Adams, or even of Mr. Everett i' 
lIfr. JVldle :-The legitimate aim of criticism ie, as you your-
sel f have more than once remarked, to point out the proller puth 
towards excellence. A true critic effects this by gently (lnd 
courteously exposing error, and lauding beauties where beauties 
aro to be founll. So far all I can judge, neither gentleness nor 
courtesy can be said to characterize the cdtique of your "Simp-
hcrdsLOwn friend." The want of these qualities woulu certain-
ly have induced me to pass over the letter in question, had it not 
received honorable notice from yourself. ' In the pamphlet wal." 
between MatllHl\v Carey and the rc(loubtnble Cobbett, the first 
apologizes for :his own rudeness, by quoting the old proverb, 
" fight the devil with fire," 01' something to tllat amonnt. But 
this is billl pl1Hosophy ; amI in my brief answer, I wi1l ondea VOl' 
as much as ]10ssible to observe that courtesy which your corres-
pondent has forgotten. 
In the " Song of the Seasons" quaintness was aimed at, and 
aimed at only because I tllOught tllC subject called for it. One 
I part of my object wus to depict the minute relations existing be· 
I tween the human heart ami earth itself. Minuteness was neces-
i sary, amI to be minute without quaintness, would render any 
I piece dull and pointless analysis. With regard to obscurity, and 
Fl'om tlle aut/lOr oj the "Note to Blackstone's Oommenta- the usc of terms, I woultrask your critic, if when he had" slu' 
I clied lhe song," obscurity did not <lisappear, and if the terms are. rics." 
not in keeping with tile quaintness aimed at. Indeed, I would 
. You judge rightly tlmt I Imvo no call to answer my censor, , ask him, if the terms used are not jnst such as should llave be on 
I have no prIde of authorship in the affair. I wished to awaken I lIsud,in any case. Beams are "amethystine." We will fiml an 
thelJUblic mind, and he has aided me, for which he has my aclmil'nble application of the word' in Keates' "Eve of St. 
thanks. Illave l!0 controversy with him. He argues ,ngainst ' Agnes;" nnd Mrs. Hemans sings very prettily' of the drowsy 
opinions I have not advanced, and, in his last paragraph, comes I H Bugle-Dec." Dy the way, let me in tbialnst phrase, a!loptthe 
ill aid of that 1 1Ia(I' endeavored ,to maintain. By his own challge recommended. The stanzas quoted is the socond of the 
showing a qtlas~. wnr ,exists a111tmg ourselves, uncler circum· "Song." 
stances which render anynenrer approach to peace impossible. . . , 
Weltave the alternative of "a war.like peace, or a peace.like "A white roe wandered where sweet herbs nnd tender grass were 
war," amI he wisely prcfers thefqrmer. He predicates this de. peeping; 
eislon on the only principle for which I contended, viz; the effect His snowy head was poised in pride, hii! chain less heart waa 
of a continuing necessity. ' I only 8uggcstc(1 the possibility of leaping; 
Tho' bumble·bee' had called the herd from iey Bolitudo,-
IlllCIt a case, He finds it existing ,.infact. It doubtless m"cltt 
exist in various ways~ DCB/ruction is the precise object of savage And he had come at ' bumble' call-fleet centaur of tIle w(ll)d !II 
warfare. 'With liS, it is the means to nn end. With savag(lS, it is A vast improvement I'. faiUI. Tho term "gauze wing," is as 
the en,l itself. Had,he scen, ail I have, a few individuals of once common IlB tho rhymes love, and dtYIJll. "Sougltill.'5 blasts" are 
,)owerrul tribes, escaped from massacre, and saved from'utter frequent in Wyatt, and more ft'equent in Sllakspeare. An ame. 
extinction only by finding aheltcr among the , whites, he would thysline beam thrown on a red body produces a glittering gold, 
not have tolearn that bellum ad interncc.iollem i.8 not'unknown and thus the red breast of." poor robin" was metamorphosed 
among su vnges. into one of gaM. So much fOl~ the criticism, As forthe crItic, 
Theatylo and malter of'his essay both show an educution he hns most unequivocally proved himself, by these syllabic 
which shouhI have·taught him that II. supercilious tone should censures, to be one of the anceps 811llaharum tribo. As such I 
find no place in 11.' controversy between an anonymous and an wonder that you,'wllo have so ofton Ilxprosse(l your contempt for 
avowed nuthor. He. wears defensive nrmor, I am naked. Is it the whole race, should have opened your columns to his com-
·chi.valrous; is it mllnly; ill it fair, in'a contest whieh should be municlltion. lanot his letter a specimen of" the carpings of 
conducted " us if a brother should a brother dare to gentle ox· illiberal and puerile criticism I" Is not the writer or.e of tIle 
ercise and proof of arms," to thrust with" Ilnbated point I" "little great men in tbe world, wbo have the vnnityto conceive 
His point indee(l is not cnvonomeu, nor does he stab malignantly I that theil' taste Ilnd judgment, (if thoy have any) is the standard 
but be should have touched my scutcheon with the reverse of for aW mankind, and, who snap and 'bark like the 'curs which 
bis lance. To strike wilh thepoinl4' however gently, Is a. chal· infest Ollf streets and aimoy tho bY·ways:" I have used your 
l'enge to combat of autranee: 1 decline it., own words, and ask if they lIre not applicable. 
The Song of tIle 8.easilns (though never so little deserving,) 
has received praise frilmnlligJier quartor tl1an Shepllordstown. 
Extract of a Letter jl'om tlte Revie~ve,' oj .Afessrs • .atlams' My home is, not v:ery: far from i that village-near eno'ugh to 
and Evcl'eU's O"alions, know the character of its peoille; and in lrutl{, gentlemen of 
. talent and distinction aro there with whom I hav\) ever held it 
You say, I( The most, flublimeeve'nts ancHhe most heroic ac· un honor to be acqunin'tml.' . But, it is plain that' the critique 
tions have gonerally fount!' some poet or historian of sufficient could not have been wrilten by any" ono of them. It I had no 
qualifications to record them with llignity null effect." Granted, other reason for thinking- so, I would say, "because it is not i.n 
but what is (lignily i' Doe~ it consist in that sort of declamation keeping with tho good sense, accurate taste, and elevated can-
which is meant to "split the cars of the groundlings?" What dar which I know the:e to, possess." As for their townsmen, I 
is effect! Is it stage effect? Is It made up of " gun, drum, II'um- have never hearel of any Longlnu!! among them, whose praise 
pol, blunderbuss aml thllmler,'? and images placed by the speak. would not be disgrace. If your" friend" thinks an imswe{to 
er's side to be apostrophized? The example that you give illus· this necessary, let me hope thai. his name will acco~pany the 
trates tho maxim that." the hlllg~l!lge of eulogy is misapplied to communication; or if he is unwilling to annoy; with privnte 
transcemlant greatnesli. It weakens' and dictates the truth of concerns, the public " upon whom Larry Lyle has [alrelldy] in-
history." , flieted the study of his aong," his communication may be direct. 
, You Bay U even ,the most e,xalted truth~ whil;h have, ever ed, not 10 yourself, but to his very humbleaervant, 
,dawned upon mankmd,-the faCls and doctrmes ofreveJa.tlon,.....o i LARR'Y'LYLE. 
have lost none of their grandeur in tho simple narratives. of JVillchestet·, Va. 
